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Be Read
Church

nard Barkman, rforman DsTVa,
Dale Lively and Virgil Wilson.

The couple will receive at a
reception in the church parlors.
Mrs. Mix P. Folaom will cut, her
sister's wedding ake and her
other sister, Mrs. Charles Garrett,
will assist. Presiding at tne punch:
bowl wll be Mrs. liens re Work
man and Miss LaVerda Rem pel
Miss Jane Curtis will pass the
guest book.

When, the couple leaves on the
honeymoon to Georgia the bride
will wear a blarfc suit, pink snd

Seen and
By Jaryroe

A OKTAlT FAINTER . . .
2IfS. Fay Hofjman Church hon-re- d

by her 'Alpha Chi Omega
sor&ritx sisters Tuesday when she
ras here lor the opening of her

exhibit at the EHstrom galleries.
. Mrs.. Church, interesting per-

son to meet and talk with, has only
been in Oregon for a yea, having
come west from Boston . . . There
eras a steady stream of art lovers
tailing all afternoon and viewing .

the; loreJjr portraits .... Mrs.
Church greeted guests in a peb-
ble sand two piece linen dress
rilh red and green stripe trim

and red straw hat with matching
feathers . ... her flowers were
red carnations and stephanotis . .

Punch was . served in the party
room adjacent to the galleries . . .

white organdy cloth and lovely
calls lilies f formed the center-
piece . . - Mrs. William L. Phillips,
sr. pouring punch was chic in a
and biece tailleur with turquoise

straw hat and blouse . . Mrs.
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wnich will cascade from bands or
flowers.
Reception t F'ollaw

Karl Nyberg will be his broth-
er's lxst man and ushers will be
Henry and Donald Stoudenmeyei ,

Allan Robertson and Vernon
Greenlee.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Boucher will wear, a navy blue
crepe aflernoon dres with white
accessories and corsage- - of rose
pink tuberous begonias. Mrs. Ny-
berg' gown is of black crepe and
her accessories will be white. Her
flowers will be tuberous begonias.

At the wedding reception th the
church parlors Mrs. Roy Reming-
ton will cut the bride's rake and
pouring will be Mesdames EdNvard
Boatwright, Vera Gooden and Wil-
liam Hanson Serving will be Miss-
es Marilyn Hjott, Ruby Burnham,
Betty Forsythe, J'eggy Mori itz and
Eleanor Crawford. Miss Dorothy
Boyce will pass the guest book,
and Mrs. Guy Newgent will be in
charge of the gift table.

Mr. Nyberg and his bride will
go to Lake Tahoe and southern
California on their wedding trip.
For travelling she will wear a
grey and white pin stripe suit
with pirik gloves and hat and
white, accessories. Her corsage will
be a pink orchid. After a several
months stay in the south the cou-
ple will return to Salem and will
be at home at 2325 East Nob Hill.

Miss Brown
Tells Troth

Mis Shirley B. Brown of Sa-
lem, daughter of Mrs! Karl M.
Brown of Gervais, is announcing
her engagement to Glenn A.
Skeels ' of Salem. on of Mis.
Bessie L. Ske-l- s of Eugene and
Claude Skeels of ASea. The cou-
ple ha set the wedding date for
July 15.

Mis-- s Brown is an employe of
the State industrial accident com-
mission and Mr. Skeels has just
been discharged from the navy.

Wed Dwight
Runner

Miss Iris Wall will become
Dwight K. Runner's bride at 3
o'clock this afternoon at the First

t Christian church with the bride's
j father. Bishop D. H. Wall of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, officiating. The groom
is the son of Mr .and Mrs. K. O.
Runner. t

Mrs. Chester CUshing will sing
"Because" ' and "O I'romiwe Me"
before the double ring nup4ial.
Mrs. John Schmidt, jr. will be the
organist, Lighting the candle will
be Miss Leo la Huddlexton and
Mis Barbara Spaulduig.

Max P. Folnim will give hi
sister-in-la- w in marriage. The
blonde bride has vhosen a rrwi --

quisette gown for her wedding.
The full fckirt ends in a tiain snd
the bodice of embroidered mar-
quisette is fashioned with a wide,
sca!loed peplum, long sleet es
with points over the writs and
buttons l(own the bark. The sweet-
heart neckline Is scalloped. A seed
pearl coronet will hold red finger-
tip length tule4vel In place She
will carry a shower bouquet of
pink and white carnations and
bouvardia centered with an oichld

The bridal attendants Include
Miss nerna wan, wno win ie ner
sister's maid of honor. Miss Bar-
bara Brtindige and Mist Norma
Jean Newgent, bridesmaids, and
Linda Workman, flower girl. Miss
Wall will wear aqua with a lace

'bodice and full net skiit made
with a high, round neck and short
sleeves. The bridesmaids will wear
gowns of pink nylon fashioned
with round necklines, shirred bod-
ices and three-quart- er length
sleeves. They will carry pastel

I colonial nosegays and wear wide
I brimmed lace hats to match their
I frocks.

Truman Runner will serve as
' best man and ushers will be Ber

Phillips has. our congratulations , just off the patio, the walls of
tor. completing her first college j knotty pine . . . gorgeous roses in
year at Willamette . . . her first j bloom in the garden ... in be-eme-

grades were all A's and ; tween showers guests viewing the
TV doubt she Will come through lovely gifts on the sun porch,
with honors again . . . Several j In preUy forrnai4 . . . a dozenwomen came down from Lake Os-- ; or more young friends of the bride2? - LurcLl ' ' ..' assisting and' making colorful

-- CurtisStewart, .who has visited background during the ceremonyber lister. Mrs. James Mott, in a they watched from the patiobrown dress with white straw j two cousins of the bride . . .
iat . . . Mrs. Andrew McCann r, v;-.-. i .

Ats. George William Nelson, rr. (Phyil:s Jeari Taw) who
was married oh June 16 at St. Michael and All Angels
church in Portland; The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Helen
E. Taw of Portland and the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. kelson of Salem. The newlyweds will
live in Portland, where he will be in the pharmacy business.
(Logarj-Markham- ) ;

(their home. They have purchased
property on the lake and plan to
build there in the future. Members

j of the Etokta club, of which Mrs.
J Skewis is a member, have --been
invited to say au revoir ta her be-
tween 3 and 5 o'clock.

'
Mia Ola dark, retiring regent

of Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution, will

Heard . . . .
English

yellow, strewing flowers before
the bride . . .(and Betty so blonde
and attractive on the arm of her
father . . .

No rain drops , . . It wasn't
until the newly weds were receiv-
ing guests on the patio that it
started to really rain . . . then a
scurry of guests to the house . . .
the gorgeous tiered cake and cof-
fee table rushed under shelter

. . overcast skies all day and rain
in the morning kept the Vieskos in
suspense, until the wedding . . .
but even the rain failed to damp-
en spirits of bridal party . . . the
bride and groom dashing from
patio to house and receiving best
wishes everywhere . . . Betty? and
Leon so calm and all smiles when
their pictures were taken in the
rain ...

Flowers in abundance . . . all
white snapdragons, delphinium
and! glads on the fireplace and
serving, table . . . pastel flowers
inside a new recreation house

Uok with rows of narrow black
lace and her blonde najr braided j

and sister Barbara, in a royal
blue and white striped gown . . . '

nwiv .n;aH rivilla Rhr in
pink . . . Marie Ann Newman in
blue with a bustle . . . Others
noted . . . Mrs. Kenneth Bell j

wearing an adorable hat of mauve ;

straw with dainty pansies, rose- - j
'buds and lilies-of-the-val- ley out- -

lining the brim . . . Kaye Gouley
in black and becoming white hat,
coming in with her brother and j

wife, the Romeo Gouleys . . . .
Mrs. A. D. Woomansee's wide '

brimmed black straw with open
crown worn with her white sheer
dress and fox furs.

After the reception ... a buf- -
fet supper served on the patio to

hundred friends . . . toasts to
the bride and groom . . . Betty
having changed to her travelling
ensemble just before supper . . .
Immediately afterwards the new- -
lyweds dashed off in their new
car on the honeymoon . . . des- -
tination undisclosed ... it was
during the afternoon that the new
car, a gift of Betty's parents, was j

driven up on the driveway . . .
a complete surprise to the couple.

Miss Tina Duerksen. R. N.. di
rector of nursing education at the
wegon siaie nospuai. ana Mrs.

v& Da hi ie

In a pretty print frock with gold- - ,

en straw bat and flower trim . ;

Wrs.,G. r. Chambers and sister,
Hiss Dorathea Steusloff, who ar- - ,

swisea ine anair wearing sum- - j

mer frocks . . . the former's
white and black silk print and
black straw hat and the latter
wearing red . linen and matching
shoes . . .. Mrs. James Walton . in

cool looking striped cotton and
perky White Dutch bonnet-- . . .

A GAKDEN WEDDING . . .
Guests reminiscing ' over beauty
of setting at Everitt-Vies- ko rites
last Sunday at country home of
the, Fred Vieskos when their only
daughter, Betty, became Leon
Everitfs bride ... cars parked all
along trie Highway . . . many
Cuests coming from a long dist- - ,

nee . . , The bndal entourage
coming from the front porch and
walking" down the sloping lawn
to the altar through a bridal aisle
marked with white posts and satin
ribbon . . . the altar against a
natural background greenery . . .

all white glads and stock in the
bouquets ... and to the ight a
pretty pool with waterJifies . . .

Sweet music note . . . birds Hying
low and singing during the cere-
mony.

Breath-taki- ng . . . the brides-
maid as they made their first
appearance from the house
three pretty brunette girls, an

1

, black hat, pink blouse and bla k
accessories They will return

i Salem later In the summer anil
in the fall will go to Coi sills
where Mr Runner will attend
Otegon Stale college. -

Mrs. Walter I Npaal4lng will
: entertain mfmUn of her club
and a 'few additional gueats at a
bridge luncheon Monday afternn
at her Court stieet twm. 1he sf- -
fair is being arranged in nmjll
ment to Mrs. J. II. Iuteiman. a
memtwr. ho has leii aSjr for
two yeai s. ,

Mr. II mer O, Berg a d .,
Jerry, ate leaving today for Ne!-co- tt

for a week's stay. Actom-- 1

panying them '' for Sunday and
Monday' will le Mr. Berg. Mr.

land Mrs Ralph Wirth. Mr. and
i Mrs. Ilusoell Pratt and Dr. sni

Mrs Chailes Campbell.

C had w Irk chapter, l.aslera fttar
social ub will meet for sewirg
Tuesday morning at teii o'clock
at the Masonic Temple. Luntheon
will be served at noon. Mrs. W.
H. --Gardner heads the committee
with Mesdames Roy Wassam, Bert
Flack and L. M. Ramage sssistir-f-.

Daaf hters ef St. Uliabela af
St. Paul's Episcopal church will
hold a covered dish picnic at one
o'clock "tuiy afternoon at the
home of Mr. Wilmer C. Page.
1588 Chemeketa st. Assisting hoa-teas- es

will be Mesdames George
II. Swift. Frank If. Spears, si,
William If. Burghardt and Frede-
rick Deckebarh. "

I

j

be honored at a no-ho- st luncheon
when chapter members entertain
at the home or Mrs. W. E. Han-
son. 820 N. Church at., on Thurs-
day afternoon at one o'clock.

Mrs. C. W. Jergeason, her niece.
Janice. Knapp of Albany, and Mrs.
Agnes Drummond are leaving
Monday by car or Pocatello, Ida-hof- or

a several weeks visit with
Mrs. Jorgenson's brother and fam-
ily, the Miles Knapps.

Mr. aad Mrs. Oliver B. HUa
and three of their daughters. Vir-
ginia. Harriet and Anne, returned
home Saturday from a week's
stay in San Francisco, Palo Alto
and other bay points. They went
south to drive home with Anne,
who has been attending Leland
Stanford.

The KD dancing club, with Mr.
and Mrs. George Calaba and Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Cutsforth In charge,
met Friday night at the Keizer
grange hall. Special guests were
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Hughes, Mr. arid
Mrs. Harry Wesley, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Price and Mr. Hill.

MISS ELIZABETH FELL

v

Lux Wasbability Expert
. Will Bo Hero

Monday Through Friday

To Toll You

faow To

The Social
Whirl

Robert Lebold. son of Dr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Lebold. will en-

tertain With an informal dancing
party Tuesday night at the King-woo- d

Heights home of his parents
in honor;-o- f his two houseguests.
Jack Waters of San Francisco and
Peter JoeGausco of San Ansel-m- o,

Calif: The boys are classmates
at St. Mfry's College high school
in Berkeley.

Thirty guests have been invited
to the affair and dancing wi),l be
enjoyed h the recreation room.
Refreshments will be served later
in the evening with Mrs. Lebold
assisting her son.
Tilllrum ; Sports Dance

The Ti ill cum club's last, dance of
the year! will be a sports affair
Tuesday night at the Veteran's
hall front 10:30 to 12 o'clock. Pre-
ceding the dance a buffet supper
and informal party will be held at
the Salem Golf club from 8 to
10:30. Giiy Albin's orchestra will
play for dancing.
Am Revolr Tea

Mrs. Samuel B Gillette and Mrs.
Mason Bishop will be hostesses for
an informal tea Thursday after-
noon at ; the former's home on
South Commercial street for the
pleasure Of Mrs. A. L. Skewls, who
is leaving next month for Sequim,
Wa.. with Mr. Skewis tor make

mmw

with eaily summer tans, wearing trm" ijrace mrner , it. JV, direc-Chartreu- se

and lime green" frocks. I tor "f nursing, will spend the
imply designed but becoming to i weekend with friends at the Ma-a- li

. . . and carrying striking bou- - r,m? I- - t Nelott.
jueU of purple iris and stock and ,

matching fk) we red hats . . . lit- - The Pythian Sisters picnic pj&j- -,

tie Steve Crane in white as ring ( ned for today has been postpohecT
bearer atnd .Sally Beth Jones in indefinitely.

Blue and pink are j(he colors
selected by Miss Dorothy Boucher
for her wedding this afernoon at
5 o'clock when she wll become
the bride of David Njberg. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kai$ Nyberg
The nuptials will be iperformed
by Dr. Chester W. Hajsnblin be-
fore a setting of pink and white
gladioluses,. The pews wil be
marked with white' tapeis and'
flowers.

Miss Donna . UnrtiHwill sing
"Because" and "O Perfect Ia e"
before the bridal party enters.
Mrs. Ralph Dobbs will be the or-
ganist. Lighting the candle will
be Miss Joan Remington and Miss
Jean Gooden. who will wear aqua
and peach dresses.

The. bride, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Boucher, will be
given! in marriage by her fatht-r- .

Her bridal gown is of white s;itin
and fiet. The full, net skirt ter-
minates in a train and the satin
bodice is fashioned with a pep-lu- m,

long sleeves with points over
the wrists and a net yoke edged
in a wide satin bertha.' Tiny but-
tons extend down the back. Her
lac" edged fingertip veil will cas-
cade from a crown of flowers.
She will carry a bouquet of glad-
ioluses and bouvat'dia centeied
with a pink orchid.

Miss Shirley Boucher, in blue
chiffon, will be her sister's maid
of honor and Miss Norma Jean
Newgent and Miss Evangeline Mc-Kinl-

bridesmaids, will wear
pink chiffon gowns. The dresses
are styled identical with, white
lace insertions at the waiMlme
and on the cap sleeves. The neck-
lines are square. The girU will
Carry colonial nosegays of sweet
peas, roses, carnations and bou-vard- ia

and wear shoulder length
net veils to match their frvks

1

Free
Luxl

To first 200 Customari
Makln7 Purchasa in

Un?rta Dept.

Hamilton Furs
v

Guaranteed Lowest Sale
Prices This Year!

New 1947 Styles
1

I 1

(IDflstilfiity- - Style -- IBeaiflty
Select from this beautiful style line now! A small deposit down will
hold your choice . . will be a guarantee against higher prices!

2nd Floor
Lingerie Shop

.
i

Here's help for your nic things! L jrn how to
k-- prtjy tin hes, ) y .S. and drassta col or

fr.sh VjfirfT; how to cut d )wn 8l.xir.ir47 runi,
Tli Lut Wa-ihoM- h' Hxftl. hr. tins woelc,
will l?!l yoti ciH th pr ( .;si.:n il Irlcks. G.va
1 vln i care 1o th new thlr. i you h iy, h nlcta
tilings yotj havd. You'll vo',1 t';l j In lon;ir
w u. Aai; Miss f'.'.l f r y ur 't ! )k It Lat
y.ii-- hun-l- W'i!i fh ii! rm cofirt wisr.irjj
ciri'i lror.li. '7 ol 1:.. thinjl. W.rA -- rful!

yours f:-- r :. (i3lr.irij.

1

Ed

Lujuwuy
Trm Skwiga)

Umtll Fail

All Ceata Carry
the Ed IlamllWa

ANTELOPE
PONY .... .....
MOUTON r

ir MUSKRAT -

iNORTH'N BACIMUSIRAT
SPLIT SKIN SQUIRREL
PERSIAN LA Mil ........

OTTER
ic ERMINE ... .

ic NATU1 Al WILD MINK

Buy $oic and Savt .... Fur Coat
Prices are Going Hightl

MMtit'sS
I I i Plui Ta j


